I. HUMAN VALUES AND PROFESSIONAL ETHICS
Common for BA/BCom/BSc Programmes
I Semester
(Total 30 Hrs)

Unit-I : Introduction to Value Education

1. Value Education, Definition, Concept and Need for Value Education
2. The Content and Process of Value Education
3. Self-Exploration as a means of Value Education
4. Happiness and Prosperity as parts of Value Education

Unit-II : Harmony in the Human Being

1. Human Being is more than just the Body
2. Harmony of the Self (‘I’) with the Body
3. Understanding Myself as Co-existence of the Self and the Body
4. Understanding Needs of the Self and the Needs of the Body

Unit-III : Harmony in the Family and Society and Harmony in the Nature

1. Family as a basic unit of Human Interaction and Values in Relationships
2. The Basics for respect and today’s Crisis : Affection, Care, Guidance, Reverence, Glory, Gratitude and Love
3. Comprehensive Human Goal : The Five dimensions of Human Endeavour

Unit-IV : Social Ethics

1. The Basics for Ethical Human conduct
2. Defects in Ethical Human Conduct
3. Holistic Alternative and Universal order
4. Universal Human Order and Ethical Conduct

Unit-V : Professional Ethics

1. Value Based Life and Profession
2. Professional Ethics and Right Understanding
3. Competence in Professional Ethics
4. Issues in Professional Ethics – The Current scenario
5. Vision for Holistic Technologies, Production System and Management Models
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Unit – I
Value Education – Definition – relevance to present day - Concept of Human Values – self introspection – Self esteem, Family values – Components, structure and responsibilities of family- Neutralization of anger – Adjustability – Threats of family life – Status of women in family and society – Caring for needy and elderly – Time allotment for sharing ideas and concerns.

Unit – II
Medical ethics – Views of Charaka, Sushruta and Hippocrates on moral responsibility of medical practitioners. Code of ethics for medical and health care professionals, Euthanasia, Ethical obligation to animals, Ethical issues in relation to health care professionals and patients. Social justice in health care, human cloning, problems of abortion. Ethical issues in genetic engineering and Ethical issues raised by new biological technology or knowledge.

Unit – III.
Business ethics – Ethical standards of business- Immoral and illegal practices and their solutions. Characteristics of ethical problems in management, ethical theories, causes of unethical behavior, ethical abuses and work ethics

Unit - IV.
Environmental ethics-Ethical theory man and nature-Ecological crisis and Pest Control, Pollution, Waste management, Climate change, Energy and Population, Justice and health.

Unit-V